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HOMEREADEIG
Advantagese courd

couraetteousi man-often spcceds 1m Jife
tien.persens of.ability- (ail. ,he oepriance
of -avery man fuishes frequet instances
whore cociliatorytmannershliaV e,theo
fortunes .ef physiclan, iawyers, divines, poli-
ticinus, merchantiglaud,. indeed, ldivlduals
oftail pursuits.- ln being introduceto ,a a
stranger. bis affbilityor the reverse creates
iustantaneoisly a prepqssession in is favour
or aakens unconsciOtslyYQ préjudice against
him. To men !civilityi ifc, what a
pleasig appearance -is- tuwoen ; it sle a
general passport t 'faveura letter of re-
coneuiidation written in a a laguage that
every person understauds. The best of men
have often injured themsel ves t'irrlta ility
and consequent rudeness, rterons nien et in.
ferr abilitles have frequently succanda rb
taeit agreestie sud pleaseing mannor. 0f
two men equal in alalother respects, the
courteaus one abs tice the adventage, and'
by far the botter chance of making bis way in
the world.

Taste for Readlng.
Sir John Herschel as declared that 4:if ha

were to prav for a taste whIh sho1ld stand
under every'variety of circunstance and bc a
source of happiness and cheerfulness t im
troigh lite, it would be a tasta for reading."

Give a man, ta affirms, that taste, and the
means of gratifying it, and you cannot fai of
making him good and happy: for you bring
im in contact uith the best Society u all

ages, ith the tenderest, the bravest, and t l
purest men vite bave adorned humanity,
making him a denizen of all nations, a con-
temporary of ali times, and giving him a
practical proof that the world bas been created
for him, for bis solace, and for bis enjoymîent.

Plorai courage'
Have the courtge to discharge a debt wile

you have the money in your pocket. To do
without that which you do not need, however
muchn you may nadmire it. To speak your
mind when itie necessary that you should do
so and t bold your tongue when it is btter
that yen should besilent. To speak to a poor
friend in a threadbare cont, even in the stret,
and when a richt an is nigi. Tihe effort la
leasatain»>'rly aie il(o te, andthe lita ale

atît>' a king. Te face a difficult>, lest it
k-ic yon harder tian uhat you bargain for.
Difficulties, like thieves, disappear at a glance.
Toleave a convivial party at a properhour for
so doing, howeer grat the sacrifice; and te
stay away from one, upon the slightest grounads
for objection, however great the temptation
to go. To dance with ugly people, if you
dance ai all; and tu decline dancing if yon
dislike the performance, or cannot accompish
it ta your satisfaction. To tell a man why
you will not lend him moey; hc will re-
spect you more than if you tell him you can-
not. To cut the most agreeable acquaintaunce
yeu possess, when h convinces you that ho
lacks principle. " A friend should bear with
a friend's infirmnities" not his vices. To wear
your old garments tilt you an pay for new
ones. To pass the bottle without filling your
glass, iwhen you have ressens for se doing;
and to laugh ait those who urge you to the
contrary. To wear thick bots in the winter,
and to insist upon your wife and daughters
doing the like. To decline playing at carda3
for money, when "cmoney l no object," or to
cesse playing, -wiheu your lasses amount to as
2Much as you can afford t loge, Lastly, have
the courage t prefer propriety tofashion; one
is but the abuse of the ter.

ThIe Holy Places.

Nazereth, the dwelling place of the Holy
Virgin, St. Joseph, and Jens Christ, le
situated a dista cet oabout twenty-four miles
to the cast of Mount Carmel. Nazareth means
-low-er; and Mary le calledi u theyoly
IScriptures, the floer of tAfieldand the lilya
the valley. This little town, bu lt on iet
declivityo f a niuntain, and netr its basa, bas
un castor!>' aspect, sud centaine mithin ils
walls about 12,000 inhabitants. The streets
are narrow and winding, and ara composed
of Whiteu hses, while through most of them
a little stream takes ils course. The dwelling
of Mary was in the middle of the quaint
little town. It was composed of but one
room, and a kind of grotte hollowed into the
rock on the mountain ide. Tradition tells
us that iLtwas in this grotto the Angel
Gabriel found the Ulessed Virgin, thetn he
came te announce to lier the tidings of the
incarnation. There was but one door by
which to enter the modest little dwelling,
snd that looked towards Jerusalem. Tte one
poor room communiscated with the grotto by
means of a low door and a descent of one
stop. It as in form of a rectangle, longer
than broad, and was built of reddish, rough
stone, and sema kind of cament. When
Saint Louis received Holy Communion in
this sacred spot, in 1252, the ceiling was of

ewood, painted blue, and decorated with small
gold stars. It ras divided into twelve com-
partments, and in the centre was fixed a little
chime of bella. On the walls were painted
various scenes in the life of Our Saviour. On
lte rigit et lia single door uwas anaeut>'y
tindowt, anti opposite ltaeor -was an sitar
sumounted t>' s Greek croces, te whticit mas
nuiiati a painting et lte Crucifixion, unith ltae
tords Jlesus Nazareua, r-ex .Tudaeorumu, bencat.
Near lte sitar vus lte little -cupboardi in
wichIa ltael>' Failyus tiol keep lte toit
utensils necesar>' fer co humble a. householad,
Ou lte left efth benotrance ta lte hol>' spart-
meut, lu a nicha, mwas a statue ef lie BlessedI
Virgin holding theo infant Qed.

Sine lte eo eth tirteenti .coulury,
tie boly' hanse lias not taon seau ati
Nasaratit. S well-authenticad tradition
toits us ltai il mas thence miulously'
transported lIt Italy, sud tas planad on tae
top et a moutain net fat tram Ancona ; ib is

-.:. to-day renerated l intaI spot under bte tille
cf Saina-Casa, or Out Lsd>' et Loretto.
At Nazareth, mwhera the hoely'house once stoodi,
a chtapel et axact>'the sanme dimensioina ha
taon arected.

Six mi.les north af Nasaretht, va find lie
viltagaet Dioceesrea, thora lived St. Anne,
sud wheore lte Hol>' Virgin wass trought up t>'
lier sinît>' Mother.

Six miles osst ef Nasarethi Cana le situatedi,
lia cil>' where Jeans changed taler mit mine,
Hie fBrat miracle. Mountt Tituber is .only nine
mties distant tram: Nasareoh,.. that. mount
whereupon Christ was transfigured., Froin
the summit of this mountain the course of the
Jordan- can be- distinctly followed by,the eye
anil itloses itself in the DeadBea. From-its
base stretches a plain reaching ,to the Seas of
Galilea or the lake of Tiberias; on.this plain
thea:intracle ;of : themultiplication. -of the
loaesand:ishes'atook ple:e. t-Prom Mount
Thabor to Neapolis, -otherwisa<Lichem, or
Lchar, te distance la bhimt-t three .- les
Il uns near Lichen that,-'Jeans mal lie
Samaritan roman at the we. and iconverted
h rn. .1 h - - -· . is -: : -'

Travellin'g:-about' thiirty-six.-miles ill
southward, we reach Jerusaem. AIl around
this city there is silence; scarcely any noise
la ever heard in its narrow, crooked streets,
so badly paved. The unhappy ciy seiems

stiti, e t he tpdy ai et lie aw
t egti'rb5 a5ase. en.cled orem 190f

yeaors;ago. E!erywheoreappearu the trace g
thea maledictinthednuratedpopulu aet
down -Ppnahense and thair hildren,
th-lat terrible. Tharsday' olih,g when,,they

i clamored:for.lte fleathof Jiss-.T erusalem,
ls enthroned. on Munt Son, Aira, ,Mrial,
and Begeta. Thereare. several gates .y,
thich oneau enter itia te sacred talle.
On thé north is thé. gatof Da.mas ; on the
west thé gatç of -Ephraim ou the souti the
gate of David; on' the ést'bthegate of.the
HoIy Vlrgin; ithre is ye a fifth gate called
the Golden Gate, 'facing te Valley of
Josaphat. .The Christians of' Syrla believe
thatJesusCthriQspmade hid eàtance thregh
this blst gàto, on ich account it ls held in
grekt veueratidn. The walls are very high,
nu deeply indeuted, and atregular intervals
are viable numbers of square towers uwith
loop-heles.

e etha Emperd et Adrian restorot
Jerusalonu after ils tdestruction byT>iaus, ho
encloseel Mount Calvar' within the walls.
The ouses of Jerusalaem are nearly allsg aare,
vith flat roofs, and are two or three stories
high. There is but one small door,' and th
windows ara ouly small wooden gratings. In
the whole city thre la but One fountain.
Christian women appear in the street-s an-
veloped in long black garmentsawhich
conceal te whole person, evenite face.

Tie Temple et Somon masetuated luthe
cast wing of t e cit>; upm ils ruine te
Musulmas tam-e liutlite Masque et
Omar. The exterior of tbis edifice is of
narble, and hundreds of the stonesare beauti-
(mii' crved, and gilt with elaborate decora-
lions. Witlhin the mosque are thirty-two
piliars on grilmarblo, sixteen ef which
Pustain the principalurcb, sudltherest the
splendid deme, tc magnificence of whicl is
*insurpassed in the world. Around these
pillara nre beautiftul ornaments wrought in
gilt, iron and brass, supporting sevon thou
sandl lamp, which burn day and night during
Ramadanli, the Lent of the Mussulntans.
Christians are forbidden to enter tis nesque
under penalty of death.

Items of Interest.
A celebrated philosopher used to say ': "The

favours of fortune are like a steep rock; only
eagles and creeping things monut t the sum-
mit."

Men of self-respect would be ashained to
have thoir children fed and clothed at the ex-
pense of the town. Why, titen, are se many
a? our fellow-citizens anxions to have their
children educated by the town ? Ta our minds
there is no difference in the two cases. In
both the appealas equally to public charity.

TuE WIND-The wind is a musician at birth.
Ie extend a silken thread in te crevice of a
window, and the wind finds it, and sighs over
it, and goes up and down the seale upon it. It
tries almost everything upon earth to see if
there is any music in it. It persuades a tone
out of the greant bellli the tower when the
sexton le at home and asleep; it makes a
mournful harp of tae giant pines, and it does
not disdain ta try- what sort of a whistle can
be made of the humblest chimuney in the
uworld. Howit will play upon a great tree
till'every leaf thrills with the note in it, and
wind up the river that runs at its base, for a
sort of murmuring accompaniment. And
what a nelody singe when it gives a concert
with a fuill choir of the se% waves and par-
forme an anthem btween the two worlds that
goes up, perhaps, to the stars, that love music
the most, and sang it the first. Then how
fondly it haunts old ouses, moaning under
the eaves, sighing i the halls, opening old
loors witliout fingers, and singing a measure

of some sad, old sang around the fireless and
deserted bearit.

WIAT VoicsEs ISDicAT.-There are light,
quick, surface voices tit involuntarily seem
te utter the sa>ing, Inoe't do te tic to."
Ttc imun'a tords mn>' assure i-mu et hie
strength of purpose and reliability, yet bis
tone contradicts his speech. Then there are
low, deep, strong voices, where the words
seem ground out as if the man owed humility
or grudge, and meant to pay it soma day.
That man's opponent mnay tremble, anid his
friends may trust bis strength of purpose and
ability to ct. There li the coarse, boisterons
dictatorial toue, invariably adopted by vulgar
persons who have net sufficient cultivation te
understand their own insignificance. Thore
is the incredulous tone that is full of a covert
sneer, or secret You you can't fool me, sir,
intonation. There le a whning, beseecing
voice that says 9sycophanit "as plainly as if
it uttered the word. It cajoles and flattersI
its words say ' I love yon; I admire you; you
are everything that you should be." Thon
thore l the tender, musical, compasaionate
voice, which occansionally geas with sharp
features, but alwayswith genuine benavolence.
If you are full of affectation and pretence,
your voice tells it. Iftyou are coldand calmi,
and firm, and persistent, or fickle, and foolish,
and deceptive, your voice will b equally
truth-telling. You cannot charge your voice
from a natural t an unnatural lna without
its being knowinthat you are so doing.

TiED uP iN ris AI.-Those who ascend in
a balloon may probably expect taoexperieuce
a sense of insecure floatation, but it la nt se
lu tact. I vas muait impresed villh lte as-
blit>' et eut ' Captive," not moral>' tram sca-
ing ltai il was hlId fast t>' a topo, fer asuwe
m'a driftedi aligihtly tith lte wrind, ou iooking
aver tte lee side vo could.perceive noting
oftte lie leosrtht. Oua felt mest lte light.-
nae of lthe huge dome oread, or rattor lte
upwnar pressure et lte mysterious terce ta-
neatit ne. Thora wera sema thirty' persans-la
lie eu, and badl eue beau wthb asu a cam-
pany' lu an anitus, or amaît test, lte sensea
et lteit weaight wouldl have beau ver>' percep-
tible, but linlte talloon ltera was ne mate
thought et il titan if lliaj bail beau fealthers.
Ont spocific gravit>' csciled t e autorail. ItL
wa not mre>' thai, te floot cf lte car vas
strong, but lte feeling ltaI, fat te thirdi et a
mile, liera vas nohiing beneath us mas iss-
patedl. Tite air t a noew -charact, undI
aseemed to ta firm ratier titan buoyant. One
toilt liai il, say, a hai were launahedi aven thec
edgo, il uwoulti b>' ne moins neceassrly talleo
lte greuddi. One faIt, boai as If te air thtread
beneath our feet wrre te snap, ne harm wouldl
coma le us. Il wras au old sensation ltai
tthanging lte wrong way'." Tito idea et fail-
ing did not present itself, but after rising toa
lie limit cf our ltther, ta notion vas ·tat
lb. earth wass more litai>' te drep tan ont-
salves if lte rapa broie. Wie veto deing.our.
best te haid it up ratier titan being haild
loti. -

We prnt today in Our .advert.s e hlnusHousholl Eononr. taemmenanlofhet & est clobrated itviligHépeioid coaninmaand musibians- I 'tegar-Ito theN e
RENoYAvaN MANUsCnnrI.-Tàae a-hair pencil orlCWoberPlnot,.wlich erperteaion of tone,
truash te part! tiatIbas beauif titiaction, pemer aitd durabilit>', are'stotbli6 un-

sud washthepa te pprach b>' un> -malCer in 'the world.- A
a solution oftprussiate of potashtin water,and le: number; o the LondonafsJuataal. Record,
the riting l ugin appeur, if the paper has ays that even there Albert Weber.stands in sliefront rank ef ail manufgetnrers. They re :ised
net taon tiotrayol.-,r t~ -- b ioutas ?téIgalan ant-Bferar sty'a

n been ' e a-hto eue quart of per- ara usilnand eMe
bgilng ater i, nwhiaa UnletlStttqs. f-ame rat

spponful of-salt;has been-addediirn~ktea. tano las th fnestiustrniutP eipledtmy>
-apfdl ôf gianùlal a edlwand Iot themiboii' l4gron.y' .Theo OtennltUgudkes aynY;' tiq>'
'actively two tours ." dl th4id-ma-di;ubé' -r leh itlie arey
boiler, and do notatake off the lid or stir them advanta e of the prosent opportunit procure
until the ver' lat, when they may be stirred t eni sehe anln datte muet

thoroughly and poured into a mOl. Plano Co.'s store, 183 St. James street. if

Oxraàr Eaca.xi-xaaATake dnequart:r
bliling milk silghtiy subed,-or boillng-water.
vill do, and two heapingtable-spqoflofSet
lôur,;mixdtii: . lit colt-tlrte haut a

pastejand stir, m tHlieboilingmilkfand con-
tiine'ibostlit t-wenty minutes 'Tutu itinto
a mold. May ! te oeatn eiter dold or warm,
rith uigar and -àrcàm. Total expense, 14
cents.

Pora PuFF.--T e cold rastmeat-bcef,'
mutton, or veal and inutoethtr-cleanfrom
gristle, cut mall, aid seaon tith pepper and
sait 0also cnt pielles, if liked;.boil-and mash
soma ptatoes, make them into a s ipaste with
an egg and roll out, dredging with intur ;ecut
round with a saucer ; put some 6f the season-
ed meat upon one half and fold the other
lika a puff ; pinch neatly :and: fry a light
brown.

STUFFED Eaos.-Boil th eggadlfòut Ithem
in two lengthwise, and r move the yolks,
whichchop, adding to then some cooked
ohicken, laIn, ro1 or picile ltongue,chop-
poil fine; soasan the mixture, sud aidi enaugit
pay or the raw yolk of egg t bind them.

aStuff the cavities, smooth them, and press the
two halves togetber; roll them in beaten elig
and bread crumbs. When juist ready to serve,
dip them, in a wire basket, into boiling lard,
drain, setve on napkin. Garnish with
parsley or leaves, or serve with tomato sauce.

Di-rmxa BLUE. AND GREE.-For five pounds
of goods, take one ounce of prussiate of
potash, 3 cents worth oil of vitriol, eua quar-
ter pound of copperas; dip your goods first in
the copperas water, then iii the potash; thon
pour in the vitriol, part at a time; prepare the
copperas in porcelain, and heat it boiling
bot; the potash in brass; now put as many of
your blue goods as you want green into the
sugar of lead water, and from tbat to p-
tash the rame as the yellow, and rinse in
cold water; thus you bave a beautiful green.

hIIArioN MÂBLE.-Make your bracket of
smooth, seasoued pine, or other soit uood.
Cover every part with whitemuslin or linen-
the latter le best If pure wbite. Secure it
firmly ether with liquid glue or with small
tacks. There muet b no Wrinkle or uneven-
nes whatever. Now mix, a little at a time,
the finest plaster of Paris, in which a little
white glue bas been dissolved, and apply
with a brush and work it tim. Ib sets nt
once, and rapid work ouly will succeed.
Continue to cent it til Ithe surface ls aclear,
even marble white.

Fireside SparkNs

(FRom Puncu).
The new footman (stentonrously)>'> Mrs.

lontgomery Jenkins: ' A--tell the coach-
man to ait."' New Footman: " Please ma'aa,
he says ho can't. He says he's got another
job at twenty minutes past eleven.

OI Lady [whohad been buying eggsj:
"'Deed, Mr. M'Treacle, butchersb' ineat's sa
dear now-a-days ah'm no able t buyt ;"
Grocer-: ' Yonx sbould turn a vegetarlan-"
Old Lady: "lvegetarlan!--Na, na! ah was
born an' brotch up il the Frec Kirk, anu' a'm
no gaun ta change my-releegion i' m' auld
days !'

We observe, in the interesting proceedings
at the caucus, held by the "Southwark
Liberal Two Hundred"-wboever they may be
-that the candidates, after being trotted out,
are put through the ballot and retire in suc.
cession, the one with fewest votes first, so that
the last wins, as in that other and carlier
forni of caucus, a doniey-race.

[Fnön FxU].
Electro-bi-ology means buying electro-

plate.
8,792,000 tons of coal were brougt into

London last year. What an ah-ton-ishing
quantity! No wonder we are so coal'd I

The recovery of the apparently drowned le
a branch of the curative art that might b un.
dertaken, one would think, by a wet'urinary
surgeon.

Mary:: " Oh, Sissy, this tireson loose
tooth t I declare Pli pull it out!" .Sissy:
" Ob, no, Mary, pray, don't. Mai1 make ire

ear it." (Sissy gets all ber sister's cast-
cils).

[Faon JuDY].
Peace-'iawork."-Burglary.
The Brunswick Diet.-German sausage.
All greant singers ara nat punctual. Some

stay away on account of illness, whilst you
can scarcely say of many another that tahle a
sweIl as can b expected.

Schoolmaster:. "tRobert, compare the adjec
tiva cold. "Robert. Positive, cold : coim
parative, coungih ; superlative, coffin."

iKaty, have you laid the cloth for break-
fast yet?" I bave, mem, and everything else
but the eggs, au' isn t that the ld lin 
.work VI

Four things are grievously empty-a ead
without brains, a wit without judgment, a
heart without honesty, and a purse without
money.

There is eouly one thing thatle more wcar-
ing and depressing to a man than having to
wait for a train, and that is wien the train
lhasn't waited for him.

The inhabitants of Madagascar are dying te
gel bold ef su Americn ship captain whoa has
aoid tem tenthoeusand quart cana et tomatoes
as a non- ind et gunpouder.

"reacai ldte summit ov fane, a titan lookl
downintolihe humble vale>' ho cum frein,
sud longedi to be back agamn." ,

AIt arnepeanceclebratian lu Newi Market
s little lad appenaedu inte procession bat-
iug s fiag on whtich wtas inscribedi the fellouw-
ing : "All's right titan Daddy's acter."

A teviug Blritish wife's postcrupt la a ler
adidroes e li er hnusbandi in Now Yenk:
" Doit William, I have pernusedl lie police re-
parla, anti morgue returns erery> day, heping
te see your nana."

.TO OUR? AGENTS.

Au>' cf our tocat agente or other rapresen-
tati-tso ethIis paper htaving -macles paid
tem as subscriptiona to bte ErsENING PoTr
andl TaUE iNEasr wit please.forward lte
amounts inmediately au recaipt from lte
subsariber. We toeau .puass it ai once toe
lte amadit et lte subscriber, annd thus provent
lte uplasant mistane df sending acconunts
te thase who liaie already> paidi.

j 'X'"Th~ i~r~er sosie ~vith pestes bene.
-l

uetwcrps and LarterNrODtS
hae kraa' noturd o the treabrs af

gr tm#iz 4gfulru is deoningta be
betlér ir'd ;d-W, thà ithe projti<oi soil
cûltrt djeniua if iodmaupierithe yieldp
acre, than upon th nuràbér ef fères gene ovér.'
Thus: If 50 acres require.$500 expeonero
*na'5 oua Or lotiers' labor, for teams, impie-
ments and seed-to work, harrest ami tàrk
cropst equivalent ,tol12 tbusheiset hoft ao
acre, worth"$ .perbushel, lb ae si preofitc
oui>' $10, la psy inloreal on land, taxas, etc'
On 7100:ae tho graesprofits are $20. .If

now, by t'he useof fertilizera, or otherwise, we
can raisete products te au quivaént of 20-2
bushels of wheat per acre, with the ame ex-
penseof Jabor, teams; seed, harvesting, inter-
est sud taxes, lie 560 actas, will yiald a grçsa
prfitt $500, or $1,000 au 100 acres. Or 25
bushels er acre iwould give a grosa ;îrofit, less
cost.of fertilizers, of $750 on 50 acres and $1,-
500 on 100 acres.-
: As to Fertiliser. and tteir Action.

Omitting the question of drainage, and of
green manures, and supposing the Jland in
proper dryness and tilth, there is no doubt
that a sufficient amount of the right kind of
manures or fertilizers will secure this 8 te 13
bushels per acre increase. oSe

The most Valusable Constitnent'of Soils
and Manures.

Of these four substances, Nitrogen, Potash,
Laima, and Phosphoric Acid, smem soils and
crops Want one, sone Want two, and oe
wanmt thre, if net aI of them. Good Barn-
yard Manure invariably contains all of them.

o long as one cau get enough of good barn-
yard manure, cheaplyenough, and near enoughn
te the fields, that is all that is needed. Vith
it, if the other conditions of the soil, its dry-
ness and tilth or mochanical conditions be
right, we eau raise our crops from an equiva-
lent of 12 busiels of wbeat to 20, or 25, or
more bushels per acre.

But unless it be on farmsi mainly used in
stock-raising, there is tar from enough good
yard-manure te secure the higher profits. And
just here another question comes in. Ifa soil
lacks potash only, a small quantity of this in
the forin of potash salts, or of ashes, may be
as useful as thousands et pounds o yard-ma-
nure containing only the saine amount of pot-
taci. lu that case ite ceî'ld bu>' anti uppi>'
tie potash moré eleaply athona could haut
and apply the manureto ea field distant from
te yard, aiawinglte manure ta cost nothinig.
If the soil lacks ouly phosphoric acid for a
certain crop, a bag of superphosphate or dis-
solved bones will supply more of it than sev-
eral tons of yard-manure. If, then, we can
ascertain juist wlIat a field lacks, we may find
it very profitable ta buy the special fertilizer
the soil wants, and use the yard manure on
such fielda as need all it contains, or on those
heavy soils w ere its loosening elect iwill be
most uselul, and wbere little hauling isT e-
quired. Now we are at the pitch of the sub-
ject.

Quack Fertlizers, and Good Ones.
What fertilizers shall I use t increase my

crop-my corn, y wbeat, My oats, etc.?
Thousands of such questions come te us every
year. We would rather be able te answer
these questions definitely and satisfactorily in
every .case, than ta own half the farins in a
State. But we cannot, as will bec seen. Thi
quack doctor, or quack medicinîe-man, con-
mends a particular medicine for a bundred
ailments. The que ck manure-man who com-
mends one kind of manure for all soils and
crops is little better-unlesshis fertilizer con-
tains all the materials needed by any soil or
crop. 4cHis gun is then loaded to kill if it
is a deer, or miss if it is a calf." This is the
case with the best "lComplete Fertilizers "
and vith a mixture of potash salts with Peru-
vian guano, or with good superphosphates
from untuueil boues.

fome prepar epecial fertilizers, as Wiheat
Fertilizers" " Corn Fertilizers," "Potato Fer-
tilizers," etc.-the chief ingredients being
those which the malters claim lotba most use-
ful ta these several crops, and in man> cases
theyjustb it- tlt wa'nt. But such fertilizersE
are eimilar ta cuncentrated barn-yard manure,,
and the question is will they pay ? On soils
needing all their elements, they will pay, ifi
not soldat too high a price. They very ofteni
pay even mwhen oni> one of their iugredients1
is actually needed, 'but y no means nlways.c
The a complete fertilizersa have been some-'
what popular, because, liaving all the mosti
valuable ingredients of plant-food. t'ey sel-r
dom flil entirely, and they often dlu vry good
service to the crops.

What our Soils Need.
But soile are se variable, even on the sane

farm, that It is next te impossible to say, with-
out actual trial, that for a particular crop, this
soil wants potash, that one wants phosphate,
this one wrants nitrogen, that eue wanits plas-E
ter, this one wants lime, and se on. Novicest
in agricultural science, and certain quacks, a1
few years since claimed that a chemical anal-
ysis of the soil would reveal its defects. This
is not now claimed. A few-pity there ara se
few--arnest, conscientio, athorougi inves-
tigators, are pushing their inquiries, and froin
observation they are able already te give a
tait guess us ta lte mot probable -anIs in
certain cases, undi science is nom doing fer
agriculture what IL lhas long beau doiug fer
alther industries. *'Theso men have already>'
stoppedl an immueuse amount cf fraud, b>' ex-.
amiuing fertIilizae anti seuring laws ltaitre-
quire makers anti dealers in fertilizers te des-
aribo mitaI lta>' shall sali, sud selI what they'
profess te. Large raputable estabishmts
bave g-roun up, sud Il is now easy le gel what
iwe want-iustead ef guano, phosphates, etc.,
udulteratedi wit a large proportion et coloredi
eart, er other usoless materiailet give bulki
sud -weight. Scianific mon are alsa discover- :
lng nom sources of potasai, phosphoric acidi:
etc.

Tite practical question beo us nowr, titis i
spring, is, wthat fertIlisera as!!l we buy'. We
ara mol by' the anuouncament et lto classes, j
vis: « Complote fartilizers," anti " Special fer- '
tilizae," sud othter articles, as guano, super-
phosphates1 pebtnsh Balla, ae., are efferedl b>'
retiable denIers who bave a reputatioù te sus.-
tain. .If eo's on oxporienco, or that of
neighibors on aimilar cola, wilt afford an>'
"guide, Ite isabst ta follait lthaI. Wl itout sucht
heip, il is a goodl dont of a guess-work. : The
sm Complote tartilizers " witl not .be likelyto
prove su entire failure in an>' casa. It id true,
ltaI we are likel>' lu thtese la bu>' a good deant JUU, J.l&Uà&&, 4LU UU I«iIUUgPRCIE 1* Aiýi 20 CENTS.willbe santon application. and thenethodI rmay PR

be practically learnt on thse Vineyard, near the For sale by Gray, Dains & Bolton, LeIS rI
Beaconfleld Station, G. W. Railway. . Co., MaGale, Covernton and Hawkes, MontreaLi

Price ofthe vines, 0.centaeach. - ,25-c

Ex'rs's CocoA-GxA-rEruL ANDGUMFOrTISG.
.-- " By a thorough Icnowledge of . the natural'
laws which govera the operations' of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful appiicaiar oi.
t fine properties a .o touodelé coco3n1 t

hpsbas provided our breakcflst Câbles i&vlUa
cloiiately flavored beverage which may av-s N D
maybeavysdotors' tilla.IL la by.tliezdicioe.g~ot orsnob articlçes o!'diot that e/constittict

n>i' teégradualiytinllVýupl' st tonkcènauIg*
to jmeas evbry'teudency o diseasei. Hundrodfr v
ofetzti.meqlsdiosare npatig arounq us redf i: dhebut nd'the' d0Dêtg, ttacic ibera-yprthasè tâak.walt point"fl ~ e H W0F;,9 - op "c ené CoPOCiIl

soltewdli fortifieilwithpure-blo an&atpe. , -. I.'r ietai nouriubed l'rame.'-Ovti Seruice Gazette.
SeI? oi> lupoekaa ibaIad"JÀrz Exn &enAflAVTO AGENTS.-SOmOethie., np t Chmisd 8 T naedia % untitree. AdroRstreel, and .1 Piemadilly, Loudon, Engiandi &0i.ailD Montreai, Que.2-T

fit. $uppoéwesie t

gj fertiizèrs tbenefit carn on aur
éôil t 'Itàlesat expenaèe Selecting a: field
ras nearlyjik'e -tberst eftbe farmks we:cani
àdileveplot ofulfôrm sOil In that field,
we ik"it au-twith stakeay os>'into seven
Cpotstba ,

4..,. . Superphosphate.

1B, ... .iuriate o Potash, or nzleached Ashes.
.. .. ..................... Plaster.

.. ............... No Fertiizer
D. Some Complete Ferilizer, or Corn Fertîlizer.
E..............;.....Vood Ashes.
F.............-.....Barn-yard ldnure.

leaving one plot without manure. These
plots niay b 2 rods wide and g rods long,.or 1i
rod wide and 16 rods long, which will give
one-tenth of an acre to -,each. Prepare the
land well by plowing and number of
pcunds . of the fertilizers. indicated. If:
the plots te one-tenth acte eacb, a good
plan ivill be to put upon each plot as much
of the fertilizer as S L will buy at the ton price
-or at the rate of $10 per acre. This expe-
riment would thus cost $6. The expense can
be reduced either by using smaller plots, or
applying less quantity of each of the different
fertilizers.
. Now plant corn uniformly over the whole,

including the «no fertilizer'" plot, and treat
the whole in the same manner tbrough the
summer. Vatch the action of eaci fertilizer,
aud in autuma test the result by measuring
the yield on each plot, and weighing or esti-
mating the fodder. Tie same experiment
mgay e tried with wheat, ats, potatoes, grass,
or any crop mort grown on any farm; or the
the right or left half of the above plots may
be put in one crop, and the other half in some
other crop

This we call putting questions to the soit.
And we shall certainly get valuable answers.
A comparisn olthe fdifferent plots will tel
us which ot the fertilizers tint sait mast
needed; vhich one pays test; which, if any, o
them pays its expenses or a profit, as con-
pared with "Lno fertilizer."

XtsceIIaneous News.
-Tho Italian papers say that Queen Vic-

toria will go on from Lake Maggiore to visit
Leo XIII.

-Queen Victoria is travelling " incog." as
Countess of Balmoral-a title which bas no
existence.

-Gen. Moulin, who ordered his band not
to play the "cMarseillaise " during a review by
Gen. Lefebvre, bas been placed under arreat,
and it-is supposed that the Frenchi Minister of
War will suspend hin.

-The French peasantry are not yet tired
of sbuffling about in wvooden shoes, and
France produces about four million pairs
yearly. They are very ecnomical and kceep
the feet dry. The best are made of maple,
ani, in provincial towns, ladies often wear
them.

-A French surgeon lias perfornied a re-
markable feat in the art of the transplantation
of teeth. He extracted an incisor (projecting
under the tongue) il the lower jaw of a young
woman of 26, and planted it in the upper jaw
in place of a decayed tooth just removed. In
a few weeks the tooth was firnily fixed. This
sùcecessful experiment opens up a new field
for dentists.

Our town Druggists say the Pain Killer
sells the best of any medicine they keep;
du ring the hard times of the past year or two ,
thora wvere nana tee peer ta puy their

quarter"efor a botti of this indispensable
famil y medicine.

Dii. HÂionis, et Middietury, Vt., sys "I
uit beau trobled vith fruncbitis for te

Il'ears, se affecting the organeo a speech that
I coutl net sponk aleuil for six wceks. I
« bad with it a severe cough ard cold night
" sweats. I tookwo bottles of Allen's Lung
a Balsamin and am entirely cured,"

Mr. Fellows is daily in receipt of letters of
enquiry, from varicus parts, respecting bis
Syrup ofe Hypophosphites. One recently re-
celved, leads to the belief that the publie
mistake bis meaning in reference to its effect
la imparting superior energy to the mind.
Where the intellect bas been impaired by
overwork or by kindred causes, the use of the
Syrup, together with proper precautions in the
Use ot food, clothing, exercise and rest, will
restore full power to the brain andi nerves.
Superiority ofgenius consists in greant capacity
of brain for assnilating material fram every
quarter, and of devoloping in proportion, but
as by far the greater number are nat iell en-
dowed by nature, consequently lacking this
capacity, it wouId te quite impossible to fdin
cranium space for material necessary to con-
stitute the brilliant genius. Hence, although
the Syrup will assist in restoring the mind
which is lost1 it cannot change a natural horn
idiot into an intelligent man.

A Great Ulistake.
The generally entortained notion that if

the stomach or any interal organ is oppressed,
pain will be felt in the organ itself, is alto-
gaLber fallacious. Many'e ofc therst dyspep-
tics nover feel au>' uneasiness about lteirt
etomnache. Pain le invariably' fti the
weoakest anti most sensitive organ, andi many'
an aching bead, palpitating heari snd ep-.
pressedl train are the result oif a smati liceof 

pieor somne ether indigested or indigstble
stuff that ls tormentingin a stomach toc mucli
callousedl by abuse ta give direct evidencaetof
the poisons it wishes te reject. Thus writes
one cf our most distingulihed physicians wtho
bis matie stomachie troubles -hie specialty fer
more titan thirty' years. And he 1s rigt.
The-prepar thing Io de isto use Da. HERRioKs
Susan CeATED» PILLasud infuae naew lite into
tbe stomach, uwhile expelling the debris
iodging liera. Tha mest delicate stamachi
wIll retain them andl Ibey nover failte de their
werk. Tn> them.

The Beaconafleld Vlneyard.

Near Peinte Claire, P.Q.
The season fer planting being close at baud,

lthe public. ara invitedi ta senti in teir arders
without dolay'. ·.

:Instructions for pianting. <car and in

NEW SOHOOL BooXs

SOHOOL "TERM 0F 1878

The MetropoliHtan Primer.
Do. 21d
Do BruiDo lsl r

Do th
Do <lt
Do Young Ladies' Reader.Do Speller
Do Speller and Defner.
DO Catechlim of Sacred History,Do 7Illoatrated Bible lsey
Do Englisha Gramnar.
De Key ' -

Brown's First Lines of English Grammar.
Do Institutes

Murray's Grammar abridged by Ptnam
Murray's. do revised by Kearney
Mnrray'8 Largo GraJUar.
Mtrapolgtan Gd -vith analysis

*Stcpping Sleue te do
Butler's Catochisin for the Diocese of Quebee.
- Do, do for the Diocese Of Toronto,
Keenanla Doetrinal Catechisn.
Catechism ofPerseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetorlc.
Quackenbos' First Lesson lu Composition.

De Adivauced Course of Compositionsud.Rintorie.
Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for the use or s ceo.
aungsters' Elementary Arlthmctle.
Bangsters' National Arithmiet.
Packards' CompleteCourse of Business Training.

Do do wth Key for Teachers ano
Private stuants.

Sadlier's New Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's IProvedF reneh ana Englishl, Eng.Ilah ad FroualiDletlonary.
Spiers' and Surrenne's French and Englis

Dictionary.
Chambers' Dictionary of the Latin Langise,

contailng Latin an Englishi, Englishand Latin, b>' W. I. Cliamberx.
Introduction te English History.

listory of England for the young.
Do do for the advanced Ciasses.

Fredet's Modern History.
Do Ancient Iistory.

The Child's Ilstory of Canada, by illes.
The School istory of Canada.
Northens History e? ifte Catolle Clitrel, wibquestions nnlaptod ta line use of sciocus.
Mitchell's New Sortes of Geographies.
First Lessons li Geography.
New Primary do.
Ncw Intermediate do.
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catechisn of Geography.
Stepping Stone ta Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons in Geography.

Do General Lessous In (1.
Guy's Elenents of Astronomy.
Smith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition ofthe New Testament.
Large Type Edition of the New Testament.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
Catholle Youth's Hymn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set to Muisle.
Westlake's How to Write Letters-A Manal cf

Corresponcdence.
Jenkins' Students' Hand Boofk a Britisi and

Ainerican Literature.
Botany-How lIants Grow.
Paterson's Faniliar Science-Sclool Edition,
Parker's Juveule Phlilosophy-Part I.
Parker's Natural Pliilosophy-Part IL
Parker's Complote Philosophy.
Hi]ll'a Elements o? do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balmes' Criterior, or H1ow ta Detect. Error aid

Arrive at Truti.
Balmnea' Biemnealao? Logic.
Doublet'sLogictfor Young Ladies.
Fasquell's Introductory French Course,
ComploeoCourse.
Ollendorfl's New Method of Learning French.
Magill's Freneh Prose.
Dinsmore's Spelling Blanks in thrce nuinbers.
Saduier's Eleadline Copies la eleven numbers.
Paysan, Dubao and Scribuoer's InternationalSysten of Penmansh ip fi15iiurers.
New York Edition of Payson, Duntin andScrib-

ner's Systein of Pennansliip.
Primary Course in seven nunibers.
Advanced Course ln 13 numbers.
Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books with

Oblique Lines indlcating ite Sluit eo

Smal! for Primary Cotrset
Large for advanced Course.
Bryant and Stratton's High School Book Keel

Bryant and Stratteu's CountinIg Hotise Book
Keeping.

Wa have also a voi ylarg eand complete as-
artmentEofExecrcise Books, Canîîmosition 1ooks.Dtnwing Books, Note Blooks, F00.seinr. Note andi
LetterPapers, Slaites Slato Pencils, ens, od-
ers, Lead Penca, fnk, Chalk, InI dant PenF .Erusora, Blnck Bourd (ieanara, Rubbers, 13101-
ting Papr, Cverlng Paper, eool Pocket Pen-
knives, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Catholic Publishiers and Bookselaers,
275 NoTRE DAME STun:

M3ont, <ai

MEUS. MAIJISON & £0
COLONIAL BANKES

31 Lombard Street, London, Englandi,

Ara preparedi te receive applications frein pri-
v-aIe or corperate bodles who desiro lther te
Rlaiso original et furtber capital eithter b>'

Binares or Debentures, to takne Capital du
te nogotiata for Publia, . Munliepal or Lsi
Mortgage Loins, ta Cantract for Public Wt5
And lie>' wtt! aise undertake theo agencY C

Public Companias lu Great Britaui, the psY
meuttf111ll, Choques. Coupons or Divdf&
anti geuerally- the Iransaction o!foki aahid
Fluaneii* business botween., the Damintf O
Canada anti Sreat Britaini.

No More Bleepless Nlights
BY USING

H AWKES' HYPNOTIO.
Employed wrillh succoss lu case 'tof

Wakelulness , Nonralgia, .HieaairISi
Toothahe, Migraine,

anti al other Maladies or Accident wbich 'pre.
vent sleep.

that our soils.de not need. If theyhappen to 1
need all the ingredients, weeoball find decided3
profit in them. It is generally safe te try good,
guano, or finely ground unburned boues. Onu
the other hand, the " special fertilizers "for
particular, crops, a.mad li thest detalers,
are vert likely .meet thecase ;annd sO thora

- - . - ..
lanotmich te ciopse,.W ostei withoutepa-
noe ofbhemselves ar.oeru ns am gi'de. * It
Js hardl>' rWthîle to 'sit dow iidopbt
Ea, daùo' :ih-g- * "Nelhing ue,tur, -,iotb1ng

Bav e .arb qns gg, 'wrVI' Y
' iea:thlsmaInce.talnty:-Yonrnelf.;pa
Ask Quesldons'?ihe;noaJ HPhilaseemp thoas

as eue o te oin t impotantthiiga fer ery>
farer ta do, sd aI once-Itis yar,net nxt.
I an te doue au a amati soie at s rifling -ex-

Special Neotice.


